Pennsylvania Farmland Preservation Association

DRAFT AGENDA

~ Regulation Updates and Roundtable ~

Thursday, October 10, 2019 ~ 12:00 – 4:30
(PFPA meeting will begin immediately following State Board meeting)

9:30  Registration – Registration table will be outside Room 309 during State Board meeting. (Coffee, tea and pastries will be set up in Room 309)

10:00 – 11:30 State Board meeting (approximate)

11:30  Lunch (depending on timing, this may be a ‘working lunch’ format)

12:30  Welcome, Introductions, Recognitions and Milestones ................................................................. Matt Knepper

12:40  Business Meeting

A.  Opening

  1.  Call to Order and Poll of Voting Members..............................Maria Bentzoni/Cindy Sanderson

    The Official Business Meeting will continue after the Panel Discussion. There will not be a set break time, please take breaks as needed.

12:45  Panel Discussion and Roundtable

  PDA Update and Roundtable.................................................................Doug Wolfgang and Staff

  Topics will include: Ag Business Development Center, solar and farmland, Act 65 (Beginning farmer tax credits), Regulations update, climate change and agriculture, Federal updates, and more

  Act 33 & Act 13 Regulation Updates .............................................John Howard or Dwight Jared Smith

3:45  Business Meeting

A.  Business Agenda Items

  COLLECT OFFICER NOMINATION FORMS - Committee Reports are summarized in your packets

  1.  Minutes of Spring 2019 Meeting ......................................................Maria Bentzoni

  2.  Treasurer’s Report .................................................................Ellen Dayhoff

  3.  Membership Report .................................................................Maria Bentzoni/Cindy Sanderson

  4.  Policy Committee........................................................................Matt Knepper

  5.  Old Business ................................................................................Matt Knepper

  6.  New Business ...............................................................................Matt Knepper

  7.  Election of Officers for a 2 year term ........................................Maria Bentzoni

      President
      Vice-President
      Secretary
      Treasurer
      Member At Large

    Elected Officers will assume their duties at the conclusion of today’s meeting

4:30  Wrap-up, Adjourn Business Meeting .................................................................Matt Knepper

Thank you to our Sponsors:

Agranarian Associates, INC.
American Farmland Trust
Saving the land that sustains us